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Winter Is With Us Again?Seems to Keep
*

Abreast of Our

Final Clean Up Sale
The bargain event of the year. Never before such reductions ofdependable mer-

chandise. Sale willbe continued if possible to close out every article of winter wear.

Winter Clean Up Sale of Shirts jft
Underwear Inventory shows us twenty-one

xt i. i 1 i» dozen elegant percale and madrasNatural wool, camels t-> j t? ,? . I'/fSnaWBIIW
, ,

.
shirts, Lmery and Eclipse makes, flfiE/vkSBl^Mhair and scarlet wool sh.rts slightly soiled Originally priced up

and drawers, $1.25 value, to $1.50. We will clean them C(\ IjMWlliiW
yQ out at O&C QjHP^
f&C Allsizes from l3 l/ 2 to 18.

t

Rockwood Australian Pure Silk Shirts, $2.50 Soft Pongee Shirts?Rus-
wool, soft warmth giving These were formerly sian Cords, $1.29

i . priced up to $4.00, but Formerly priced at $2.00.underwear, that sold at ,wi,;, ln.

\u25a0 .< c J. ... ; ...nothing is spared in the Snappy styles of hnest silk-
sl-50, clean-up sale. iest pongee.

SL29 Flannel Shirts?Reduced! WORK SHIRTS I
_.

..j
$1.50 flannel shirts are Blue chambray shirts

DUOiOld. SI.OO. with shoft collars attached,
T ?

$2.00 flannel shirts are or 2 separate collars. 50cUnderwear $1.50 value 39^
The new principle un- $2.50 flannel shirts are Fancy shirts with sepa-

debarments, giving
lfg.oo;rate collars. 75c value, 390

warmth without weight. SWEATERS FOR ALL j
Double texture, $1.50 Boys' Shaker Knit Sweaters, were $2.50, are now
value, $1.75

frl /)/) Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Sweaters, were $2.00, are
«/> 1 ? KJU now 1. $1.25

Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters up to $5, are now, $2.95
Dr. Wright's Wool Men's Shaker Worsted Sweaters, M ere up to $6, are

Fleece Shirts and Drawers, Af
no

.

W cL' \ "i
" $3.95

Men s Shaker and Jumbo Weave Worsted Sweaters,
Always M.uu, were up t0 are now $5.00

79c - special lot of Juvenile Sweaters to close at 250 I
- This Is Glove Time; Buy Now at These Prices

Peerless Union Suits, of Chervette Cape Gloves, Dent's and Fowne's fur
finest heavv weight wor- 950 lined gloves in Reindeer,
sted. $4.00 value, DenCs Mocha and Royal Buck.

Aalues to s?oo.. .$1.29 \ alues to $6.50.O QC Suede and Kid Gloves, /\r>
ilcece lined 7!x* $3 95

Clean Up Sale of Men's The Highest Grades ofFur
Hats Caps at Clean Up Prices

Smart Styles of Derby and Soft Hats I a-> en it n
that sold originally up to , yjr S? *Ur CapS are "OW «?*>

$3.00, at $!? DO S3 - 50 Fur Ca P s are now $2.50
Imported Austrian Velour Hats, includ- $5-00 Hudson Seal Caps are n0w.53.50

ing^Stetson's. Values to d* O QIT $15.00 Alaska Seal Caps are.. . $9.50
to i>6.00, at ; $5.00 Coney Fur Gauntlets are . .$3.95

"THE GLOBE''' JvUSS 322-324 Market St.
Standing of the Crews

HAnRISBCIiO SIDE
l'liiladrlplila Dlrlftluo?lo3 crew first

to go after 2 p. m.: 10S. lofi. lis, 123,
102, 12ii, 120, 104, 124, 115, 121, 119, 109.I 117, 123, 139. |

I Engineers for 104, 108, 114.Firemen for 103, 107, 108.
| Conductors for 106, 121.
i Flagmen for 117, 123.
| for 103, 109, 113. 114, 126,

Engineers up: McCauley, Sheffer,
Blyock, Sober, Dolby, Lefever, May,
Brodhecker, Spease, Maxwell. Hogen-

I togler, Binkley, Havard. Gross, Reis-
inger, Albright. Gable, Walker, Downs,
Kines, Baldwin. GemUl, Gelir.

Firemen up: Klineyang, Kutz, Ixisch,
Cook. Hayes. Deltrich, Shimp, Deek,
Neuhauser, Farmer, Slider. Donaehe,
Herman, Emrick, Lehman, Rost, Slat-

| tery, Eckman, Tennant. Peters.
Conductors up: Looker. Stauffer, Sol-

| lers, Sadler, Myers, Burning.
I Flagmen up: Brenner, Noplisker,
! Swope, Martin.
I Brakemen up: Elbert, Brown, Bain-
! bridge. Smith. Preston. Shopo, Carroll,

11 Ranker, It. Collins, Hubbard, Moore,
Kerstetter.

f . \

A Full Set C
of Teeth, yJ

3
a. rioTtt a

|
Come In the morning. Have

your teeth made the same day.
Plates repaired on short notice.

MACK'S
I PAINLFSS DENTISTS

310 Market Street.
Open Days and Evenings.

W.IIIHIB? IMWWWJ

Middle Division?24 cr6w first to go
after J p. m.: 17, 19, £2, 27, 23.

Marysville: 7, 6.
Engineer for 27.
Firemen for 17. 19.
Conductor for 17.Flagman for 6
Bhakemen for 24, 22 27 S
Engineers up: Havens, Hummer

ufe
k
h
erb£de.' 8' i?lS3ley ' CloUser '

Firemen up: Braselmann, GrubhKepner, Hoover, Stober, J. D. Hoffman!M. \\. Z. Hoffman, Forsy the, BrukerHunter, hnyder, Malone, Bcrte] Harsh-burger, Miller. Henderson, Bei«el Heeder, Gunderman, Paul.
Eber?e,"Frailek, P Muck,er

'

Flagmen UP: Zellers.
Brakernen up: Edwards, Murrav

Hr-n'rl'- Hf , A' M. Myers. Sultzaberger'Henry, Borhman, Scherrlck Wrieht fB. Dare Klick. Durr. ShearerStahl'iil.iSr' Trout, R. C. Myers. Eley, KUt-t?&i, iWu* 9iUay» McNaifirht
B olden!' Bic? Inp

Pipp '
a
,
f
4
ter 4p- ,n - :

JJremen for L'Boo, J556

gSttM KerWi: &? Hudy, Meals, Sttthl Swab *5i 11^

TTi!rtre,n
i>

n
t
Up: Snell, BartoletHart, Barkey, Sheets ro i» icS ?

Knupp, Haller, Ford. Crawford' ScfSef'er, Itauch, Cookerley, Maeyer ' Schlcf *

* PRACTICALLY all rail-
roads compel their men to

carry watches that are known
to have a high standard of

; fHatch
"Tkt Railroad Timtkefitr*fAmtrita" !

Nearly 56 per cent, of the *")
watches on American railroads
are Hamiltons.

Prices for Hamilton movements only IT .

range from $12.25 to $60.00. Ham- % <jfc
iltons complete, from $88.50 to $125. m-"y

If yoa are interested in good
«.

watches, we will gladly show yon our j \
stock of Hamiltons.. §i»»^

National Watch &Diamond Co.
Credit Jewelers F «I>ECW«I»* AW.

_
Maout Red Huouacr?? fiu carried a

JO7 MARKET ST. Second Floor mmu.os'<»r«"

. , E.VOI.A SIDIi,
Philadelphia Division? 212 crew fir**to go after 2:80 p. m .: 231"f1R 007 ooc248, 201. 235 223, 238, 233,' 226* 251* "ss'Engineers for 220, 225 228 9<fs

"

Fireman for 257 ' "38,
Conductors for 205, 224 n »7Flagmen for 208, 220 '

25T
5 me " f°r 201, 2i0> 234 ? "S. 249.

U Libhart, SherkCarson, Keller, Brunner, Lewis
erK'

Flagmen up: Brown, KlineBrakemen up: Hutton w..wCasey. Calfauht, Short' an '
HOODS, Albright, Boyd, Goiidv SNMMVBura, Felker, Hardy, Pevel '

Robinson, Meirisbaugh Titus T«H« r'Crook. May. Wolfe. Wheat field n?nes-
well. Relnsch, wMaP Myift Brown "

Mlddle Division?lo6 rreW

Engineers for 118, 107, 10SFiremen for 106, 104
Conductor for 103
Brakemen for 106, 108, ljg, 105.

THIS READING
..\u25a0WW? P° , s*17T,' J,srr ,r« »

%!V:" ???
Helpers' crews: Wynn, FreedConductors up: Orris. Philabaum

Marttn Pin ?°M'""P1 Kassaman,uapi, Martin, I loiz, Mass irnoro Wlro-man. Tfoimwltp. Kottner, Kortnev, Fet-row Slii'llliainer, Wyrr. Wolandlr
h
ert !T",," r', : E ,ly^Bu.rd- k"»3',bjiisrh. irollenbacli. Coil, Simdau. Joaes.

RAILROADS
NEW READ! YARDS

READY EOR TRAFFIC
St. Clair Improvement Will Be In-

spected by Local Officials
and Others

Weather permitting, Superintend-
ent R. J. .Stackhouse, of tho Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway, with other
officials, will visit the new classifica-
tion yards at St. Clair during the next
ten days,. These yards, said to be the

largest gravity yards In tho world,
are practically ready for business, but

the date for the formal opening will

be announced later.
The yards, it i& believed, will bring

about a large increase of business at
Rutherford and other points. An-
thracite coal trains will bo run
through to Harrisburg and from Ruth-
erford south and west, as solid trains,
permitting ome trains to bo handled

each day. The yards have been In pro-
gress of building for nearly five years
and the total cost of this big Improve-
ment Is estimated at $2,000,000.

Tho yards lie along the foothills of
Broad Mountain in Mill Creek Valley,

between St. Clair and Port Carbon, and
will be known as the St. Clair yards

and will be operated almost entirely
by gravity. They tap about three-
fifths of the entire anthracite area of
Pennsylvania. The Reading system

carries the bulk of the coal mined be-
tween the Schuylkill and the Susque-
hanna rivers and from Schuylkill
Haven and Shamokin. This amounts

to about 1,000,000 tons a month.
The cars are daily assembled and

classified for destination to the
branches of the Reading road. Trains
go through without breaking and cars
are dropped in their exact order at

unloading points on the route. Move-
ment at the yards is about 1,000 emp-

ties and 1,000 loaded cars a day.
The yards are divided into the north

and southbound divisions, with twelve
tracks for each and minor trackage
to tho ash section, coal pits, engine-
house, coal dock and other places,
There are four extra tracks for the
storage of locomotives. Damaged cars
are assembled into special trains and
sent to tho repair shops.

Annual Meeting of Pennsv Agents.
?The annual meeting and banquet of

the freight and passenger agents of
the Philadelphia division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, will be held at
Hotel Wheatland, Lancaster, Satur-
day, February 21, starting at 6 p. m.
The president, Nelson Hoffman, and
secretary, John Good, both of Harris-
burg, will each have something of
Interest to report.

Anthracite Business. ?Last month's
shipments of anthracite, which
amounted to 5,175,732 tons, were 1
160,687 tons less than the shipments

of January. 1913. They are the small-
est in over a decade. Mild weather
was the causa of the falling off.

New Wireless Record. ?By the in-
stalling of a new sending and receiv-
ing apparatus, the Lackawanna Rail-
road yesterday succeeded in breaking
all previous records for distance in
wireless train communication. Here-
tofore, the radius of operation was
only thirty miles, but by the now ap-
paratus It has been increased to a

Operator Dies. ?Amos J. Plummer,
aged 52, of 1407 Regina street, a tele-
graph operator for the Pennsylvania
Railroad, died this morning shortly
after 7 o'clock at the Harrisburg hos-
pital. Funeral services will be held
Safurday afternoon at 2 o'clock at his
late residence.

Men's Sack Coats to

Have an Extra Dash of
Closeness at the Waist

Tailors returning from the annual
convention of the International Cus-
tom Cutters, held in Washington last
week, are discussing the Spring styles
reported by the fashions committee
and approved by the convention.

Frock coats will be worn this year
as In other years. The English cut-
away is to be worn with striped
trousers and will be as populur as
ever. Sack coats will be made on
lines more natural to the body with
an extra dash of closeness at the waist.
The predominating colors will be soft
shades of green", blue-grays and mixed
grays, preferably in soft woolens.

During the week the cutters were
entertained royally, visiting many in-
teresting points in Washington, being
received by President Wilson and be-
ing addressed by men prominent in
national affairs.

White Declares There
Is Marked Improvement

in New York Exchanges
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 11. Horace
White, chairman of the Hughes Stock
Exchange Commission of 1909, testi-
fied before the Senate banking com-
mittee to-day at a hearing on the
Owen bill to regulate stock exchanges,
that the New York Stock Exchange
had met the reforms suggested by the
commission in a proper manner. He
declared present laws were sufficient
to regulate conduct of exchanges, and
that In his opinion there had been
great Improvement in their practices
during the last few years.

Bible Is Translated
From Original Hebrew

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 11.?The first

translation of the Bible from the or-
iginal Hebrew, the completion of
which was celebrated last night,
marks the beginning of other transla-
tions into English, which speakers de-
clared was the intention of the com-
mittee in charge of the work. Dr.
Solomon Schochter, president of the
Jewish Theological Seminary, said
that it is very Important that Jews
begin in the near future the work
of translating a commentary, in which
he stated, Christian scholarship pre-
ceded them.

"The completion of this work marks
an epoch," said Jacob H. Scliiff, who
presided. "We shall now have a
Jewish Bible printed in a language
which our children can read."

L. J. Moyer, Nye, Dowhower, Hender-
son, Hoffman. Brown, Bongneeker,
Murray. Hoffman, Sellers, Painter,
Reed, l«ex, Zukoswki, Miller, Aunspach,
Stephens. Ixnver, Duncan. Boyer, Chron-
Ister, Fulton, King, H. Moyer, Anders,
Holbert.

Brakctnen un: Palm, Powley,
D.vble, McHenr.v. Ta>ior, Gardner, Snv-
der. Kpley. Cook, Hess, Smith, Rya'n,
Hoover, MeQuade, Maurer, Stephens,
Page, Fleagle, Kuntz, Clark. Baish,
Miles, Strain. Resell. Ayres. Zawaski,
At. Hoover, Creager, Strawbeeker, Koim. i
Martin. Shearer. Troy.

STEELTON

EVERYBODY WILL BE
IITEDTO CHURCH

Go-to-Church-Sunday Plans Under
Way; Committees to Do

Personal Work

To have every resident of Steelton,
Highsplre, Oberlin and Enhaut attend
at least one church service on Sunday,
March 1, la the aim of the campaign
started by the Ministerial Associa-
tion of Steelton, Highsplre, Oberlin
and Enhaut for the observance of a
"Go-to-Chureh-Sunday," on Sunday,
March 1.

A committee has been appointed to
make a canvass of the entlro territory
before that time to extend a personal
invitation to every resident. Another
committee will interview tlio heads of
every corporation employing men In
the territory and will endeavor to
have all works and factories closed on
that day; or at least to have given to
the employes, who must work, enough
time off to attend a church service
some time during the day.

The "Go-to-Chureh-Sunday" move-
ment is a national one and will pre-
cede the greater movement to have
"those who never formed or have tor-
gotten the church-going habit, to re-
turn to the House of God." The move-
ment is undenominational and nonsec-
tional. All Koman Catholic, and Prot-
estant churches and even the few
churches in the foreign section have
joined hands in the campaign.

On the publicity committee, whose
duty it will be to advertise the move-
ment, are the Rev., A. K. Wier, pas-
tor of Centenary United Brethren
church, Steelton; the Rev. Frank Ed-
ward Moyer, of the Lutheran church
at Highsplre; and the Rev. C.,E.
Boughter, of the United Brethren
church at Oberlin.

CRA NEMAN BADLY HURT
Suffering from Injuries to the spine

and possible internal injuries, Conrad
Weisling, a craneman at tho new
open hearth department of the Penn-
sylvania Steel Company, was admitted
to the Harrisburg Hospital last even-
ing. Weisling attempted to reach the
"cage" on tho crane by riding up on
tho tackle. The crane operator was
unable to check the rising tackle in
time to avoid crushing Weisling on
the drum of the crane, and to avoid
death Weisling dropped to the ground,
a distance of twenty lect.

TO GIVE LECTURES

A series of lectures will be given in
the First Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. Dr. John B. Koeline, a noted
lecturer, beginning March G.

DAILEY S. A. C. HEAD

At a meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Steelton Athletic Club
last evening Dr. W. P. Dailey was
elected president of the organization
and George B. Byrod was elected vice-
president. This action was taken to
till the vacancies caused by the elec-
tion of Frank Stecs to the presidency
of the Central Pennsylvania League.

CINDERS BURN WORKMAN

Milton Kirdley, colored, was badly
burned by flying cinders at the' blast
furnace department of the Pennsyl-
vania steel works.

If you want a large assortment of
valentines, go to 16 South Front street,
S. Furcich's Stationery Store, where
you will find a large supply.?Adver-
tisement.

TEACHERS TO MEET

The third of a series of general
teachers' meetings will be held in the
main room of the high school to-
morrow. Tho program follows: Music;
"A Problem in Supervision: What Op-
portunities Does a Principal Have toImpress His School and to Give It the
Stamp of His Personality?" S. M.
Stouffer; general discussion; "A Prob-
lem of Godvernment: How to Secure
Group Sentiment In Favor of the
Right," G. W. Henry; general discus-
sion; "The Time Limit and the Char-
acter of the Course in Spelling," in
the primary grades, Miss Idella M.
Fisher; In the grammar grades. Miss
Blanche Clever; in the high school,
Miss Viola A. Helm; general discus-
sion; discussion of the outlined profes-
sional reading.

DR. .T. It. PLANK'S CLASS
ENTERTAINED BY KROUTS

Members of Dr. J. R. Plank's classof St. Mark's Lutheran Sunday School
were entertained at the home of Mr.

' and Mrs. Spangler Krout, 172 South
Second street. After a short business
session and a social hour refreshments
were served to tho following: Dr. J.
R. Plank, Mrs. J. R. Plank, Spangler
Krout, Mrs. Spangler Krout, Alpha
Krout, Elmer Krout, Charles Krout,
Melvln Krout, Mrs. George Roberts,
Mrs. Sarah Johnson, Mrs. William H.
Kell, Mrs. William Atticks, Mrs. AnnaWesthafer, Mrs. Alice Dayhoff, Mrs.
Sarah K. Mendenhall. Miss Florence
Johnson, Miss Roberta Smith, Donald
Phillips, Mrs. W. B. Smith and the
Rev. William B. Smith.

FALL BELIEVED TO HAVE
CAUSED WOMAN'S DEATH

Injuries sustained in a fall down a
flight of stairs last week, it is be-
lieved, resulted in the death last night
of Mrs. Mary Shope, 80 years old, at
her home in Oberlin.

Mrs. Shope. who is the widow of
Cornelius Shope, and formerly lived
in Harrisburg, makes her home with
her sister. Miss Anna Balsbaugh. in
Oberlin. One day last week while
walking about the house, she tripped
and fell down a flight of stairs, frac-turing several fingers and sustaining
a number of body bruises. She is
survived by two sons, Cornelius B.
Shope, proprietor of tho City Shoe
Repairing Company, who lives at 23
South Thirteenth street, Harrisburg,
and Wesley W. Shope, a baggagemas-
ter on the Pennsylvania Railroad, who
lives at 21 South Thirteenth street.
Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 1.30 o'clock. The
Rev. C. E. Boughter, pastor of the
United Brethren Church, Oberlin, will
officiate. Burial will be made at Ober-
lin

BROKE HIS RIBS
On information sworn out before

Squire Gardner by Peter Savov, an
Austrian, last evening, Constable John
Glbb arrested Bava Tedvorlc, another
Austrian living in the South Thirdstreet foreign colony. Peter says Pava
broke three of his ribs. Tedvorlc was
held for court.

BIRTH NOTES /
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Stouffer, of 110

South Front street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Friday, February 6.

A son, Richard, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Merryman, Lincoln
street, Tuesday, February 10.

TO GIVE DANCE
Under the auspices of the Liberty

Band a dance and' entertainment will
be held this evening in the German
Hail, Front and Washington streets.

1-MIDDLETOWfIT^n

SCARLET WOMEN ARE
NOW IN MIDDLETOWN

Driven From Haunts in Harrisbnrg,
Fallen Women Ply Trade on

Borough's Streets

Driven from their haunts in llar-
rfsburg by the recent vigorous vice
crusade, a number of "scarlet women"
have located in Middletown and, ac-
cording to the police of tiiat town, are
openly plying their trade in two of

the borough's principal streets.
Burgess Thomas Jordan, following

a discussion of the alleged invasion,
at a meeting of the borough council
Monday evening, has issued orders to
take strenuous measures to drive the
intruders from the town. Chief of
Police Charles Houser at once got
busy and notified the Inmates of a
house in Ann street and another in
Wilson street that it would be wise to
get out of town.

The alleged invasion was discussed
at some length by the borough coun-
cilmen and Burgess Jordan as-
serted that he would take vigorous
measures to prevent" any of "Harris-
burg's outcasts" from locating here.
The inmates of the two houses were
reported to the police, he said, and
would be driven out of town at once.

HIT MOTHER WITH BRICK

At a hearing before Squire Rodfong
yesterday afternoon it developed that
the sum of lifteen cents and several
rounds of drluks were the causes of
the fight in Witlierspoon avenue on
Monday when Morton Evans and
James Duncan, both colored, ex-
changed volleys of revolver shots and
bricks. Mrs. Evans, the mother of
Morton, testified that/ Duncan hit her
in the eye with a brick after she had
told him to "go home." Her son, she
says, then got a revolver and started
the shooting match. No one was in-
jured, but Squire Rodfong held Dun-
can under S3OO bail for court. Evans
was discharged.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE

Mrs. William Kennard entertained
the members' of the Sewing Circle of
the Methodist Church at her home in
Catherine street yesterday afternoon.
Refreshments were served.

JACOB WEIRICH

| Jacob Weirich, GG years old, died at
his home in Royalton yesterday after
a ten days' illness. He was a veteran
of the Civil War, was an old employe
of the pipe mill and of late years fol-
lowed the butchering trade. He was a
member of Poketo Tribe, No. 315, Im-
proved Order of Red Men. His wife
and one daughter, Mrs. Percy Dlehl,
survive.

REV. BERGSTRESSER LECTURES

The Rev. Fuller Rergstresser deliv-
ered his lecture on "The Vinegar Ped-
dler" in the Lutheran Church at Pen-
brook last evening.

STEEL/TON PERSONALS

Miss S. Ellen McGinnis, of the high
school faculty, attended the inaugura-
tion of Dr. Guth as president of
Goucher College, at Baltimore, Mon-
day.

Professor Roscoe Bowman, teacher
of English in the high school, was
called to the western part of the State
by the death of his father.

Mrs. B. F. McNear. of Main and
Conestoga streets, is visiting her sons,
Alfred and Arthur, at Warren, Ohio.

New Ordinance in Zion
City Forbids the Slit

Skirt and Short Sleeves
By Associated Press

Zion City, Ills., Feb. 11.?The city
council last night pas.-ed an ordi-
nance for the "promotion of public
morals and the regulation of the con-
duct of citizens." The first section of
the ordinance makes it unlawful to
do any act, suggest any conduct or
say any word that is profane, vulgar
or immoral or that has a tendency
to offend public decency.

The second section is directed
briefly as flirting and makes it unlaw-
ful for any person In a loud or bois-
terous tone to ask any other to ac-
company him or her in a buggy, car-
riage, automobile or other vehicle or
for a walk.

Section three prohibits any operator
of bicycle or motorcycle from taking
any person of the opposite sex in his
machine except on a side seat.

The ordinance also prohibits sleeves
which expose a woman's arm above I
the middle of the forearm and forbids
slit skirts. I

? Jjk
Our Clean-up Sale

of Winter Weight Shoes
will be the bargain event of the year, and with reductions that
will clean up every pair in the store. Sale will continue
throughout February to close out every Winter weight shoe
for men and women.

Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes
Clean-up Sale Clean-up Sale

$4.50 and $4.00 $4.50, $4.00, $3.50 J2 93
$3.50 value <|J2 03 $3-00 value <jJ2 43
$3.00 value <£2 43 $2-50 value j

Evening Slippers For Ladies'
Clean-up Sale

$3.50 and $3.00 0g|52.50 and $2.00 93 c

Sale Starts To-morrow Morning
and Continues All of February

#

R. C. MILLER,
Third and Cumberland Sts.

ARON CASE ARGUED
IN DAUPHIN COURT

Interesting Question as to Right to
Salary For Full Term Now

Up to Judge

.JMWk* priatlon of the'full
|h JDWeefS. lutive session to a

member who has

Dauphin County
Court to-day

the mandamus proceeding brought by
Representative Max Aron, of Philadel-
phia, to compel Auditor General A. W.
Powell to pay him $1,500 and mileage
for his service. Mr. Aron succeeded
John 11. Rlebel, the "father of tha
House," who died in the middle of
the session, and the Legislature mada
an appropriation to pay him the full
salary and also to pay the Riebel
estate the amount the deceased m«m-
ber would have drawn had ho lived.
Auditor General Powell asked an
opinion of the Attorney General's De-

partment and was informed that Aron
could be paid only for the portion of
the term he served, or $792. Aron
offered to accept $1,092, which, ha
claimed, would be the salary under
the ruling of the legal department,
but he contended that the $792 waa
not what he was entitled to.

In the argument to-day Jolin H.
Fow, counsel for Aron, contended that
tlio Legislature had tho right to make
the appropriation as it did and that a
specific appropriation being made and
approved by tho Governor for the full
salary to Aron it must be paid.

Deputy Attorney General J. E. B.
Cunningham set forth that the Stat a
could not make gifts and that tha
salary could be only for tho servica
rendered.

In years gono by tho custom waa
to pay the estate of a deceased mem-
ber and his successor the full salary;
and allowances.

The court took the papers.
Atherliolt Stays.?Commissioner of

Health Dixon to-day declared that
notwithstanding the opinion of City
Solicitor Ryan, of Philadelphia, that
the registrar in Philadelphia was a
city official, he was a State officer, and
was so regarded. The commissioner
also said that tho question of tho right
of the State to namo the registrar had
been settled long ago in Allegheny;
county courts.

Ex-Senator Here.?Ex-Senator Janoea
M. Campbell, of Mercer, was here fop
a short time to-day.

Insurance Probe. The insurance!
rate probe is now being held in Pitts-
burgh and a lot about the schedules
is being brought out. The next meet-<
ing will be held at Erie.

Increase Filed.?Tho I-lershey Cream-
ery, of this city, to-day filed notice ofl
increase of its stock from $50,000 to
SIOO,OOO.

Penrose Goes Through. Senator l
Boies Penrose passed through her<j
to-day on his way to Altoona to ad-
dress tho big Patriotic Order Sons ot
America meeting. A number of Stata
Capitol people went to tho station to
greet him. Tho senator did not makn
any statements about politics beyond
what he has said lately.

Commissions to Meet.?Tho feeble-
minded women colony and study of
dependents commissions will meet to-
morrow at the Capitol for organization
and will promptly begin their work.

Will Make Address.?Robert Grif-
fiths, report clerk in the State Treas-
ury. will be the orator at the LincolnDay meeting of the patriotic orders
in Philadelphia to-morrow.

Fair Paid.?Tho Allentown Fair waa
tho first, of the list of fairs for which
warrants were drawn In payment of
counties for State aid. It went through
to-day.

HEARD ON TIIIC "HILL"
Congressman J. N. Eangliam, of In-diana, was here yesterday.
Smallpox is reported at Reddlngton.
J. M. Flinchbaugh, Red Lion, has

been appointed a notary public.
T. C. Boyd. State automobile regis-

trar, is in Philadelphia for automobile
hearings to-day.

Representative Samuel Whltaker, ofPhoenixville, was at the Capitol.
Director Martin plans to attend

farmers' institutes in southern coun-
ties.

Ex-Representative R. P. Habgood,
of Bradford, was at the Capitol.

Attorney General Bell is expected
here to-night.

Superintendent Groome delivered an
address on the State police before the
Colony Club in New York to-day.

It. W. Herbert, the Greensburg ed-
itor. visited Capitol departments.

More arrests for sale of bad coffee
are threatened hi Philadelphia by
Commissioner Foust.

Commissioner Nathaniel Ewittg tq
reported JUS slightly improved.
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